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SMALL BUT SMART . . . "Shadow," Pomeranian pup owned by 
Mrs. Emma Mitchcll of Lomita weighs four ounces, thrives on 
eggs, rolls over and '.its up on command. (Photo by Arthur 
Willey). ' '

PUP WEIGHS 4 OUNCES 
AND IT'S MOSTLY BRAIN

\ ball (if fluff, familiarly known as "Shallow," Is fust be 
coming a fiiinoiis canine.

"Sliiiilow" Is nine weeks old, weights a t«rrlfle four ounces, 
and Invariably demons!rates his Intellectual prowess liy rolling 
over and silt Ing up on his master's comnmnd.

Advance Loans 
Available For 
California Vets

Veterans buying homes 
farms under the provisions ot 
the California Veterans Farm 
and Home Purchase Plan ma; 
obtain advance loans from th 
Department of Veterans Affairs 
lor repairs, eonection of dcteri 
oration and for altering or re 
modeling dwellings.

J. G. Caldwell, director of the 
Torranee Area Veterans Service 
Center said applications for ad 
vance loans may be made at 
any time at one of the offices 
of the department located in 
this area: Long Beach, 201 
Heartwell Blvd., or Los Angeles, 
110 State Bldg.

Information may be obtained 
frpni the Torranee Area Vet- 

 >'rans Service Center located at 
1339 Post Avenue, In Torranee.

Any veteran whose slate- con 
tract has been in effect for not 
less than three years may apply 
for a loan to make needed ie- 
pairs or recondition his prop 
erty. The amount is limited to 
20 per cent of the current af 
praised value of the property or 
50 per cent of the difference be 
tween the appraised value and 
the .unpaid balance of his con 
tract .whichever is the less.

Caldwell said loans also may 
be obtained to correct deterior 
ating conditions caused by ter 
mites, dry rot, or other means 
unknown at the time of pur 
chase.

Veterans may obtain remodel 
ing loans if the improvements 
are judged necessary to meet 
the needs of his family occu 
pancy. The amounl allowable 
lor this purpose is limited to 
the difference between the un 
paid balance of the purchaser's 
contract and and the maximum 
purchase price authorized by 
law. A complete plan and speci 
fications must accompany the 
application for alteration or re 
modeling.

' His "master" is Mrs. Emma 
Mitcholl, 2056 W. 250lh street 
who has been raising Eskimo 
Pomeranians such as he for 2 
years.

Tiny "Shadow" came out th 
smallest of the latest litter ol 
five pups, but he, like the rest, 
is thriving on a steady diet of 
milk and eggs.

And "Shadow" has never been 
sick a day of his brief oxistcr

The minute "Pom" already Is 
in the process of making tl 
downtown sheets and most i 
the local papers and at thai 
rate he may be included i 
Who's Who.

Some day also he will pro! 
ably make the heavyweight 
pooch depaitment by tipping 
the scales at something like five 
pounds.

But until that day, he will 
continue to imbibe his milk and 
egg diet, content with Intellec 
tual triumphs over his larger, 
but-not-so-dumb, brothers and 
sisters.

Labor Supply 
Is Reported

Current employment Informa 
tion compiled from statistical 
records in the local CSES of 
fice, shows that as of April 9 
1,098 persons were unemployed 
and seeking work through this 
office. These applicants are clas 
sified as follows:

Forty-one professional; 155 
si-leal; 77 sales; 10 domestic; 

121 service; 9 agricultural work 
ers; 273 skilled (includes arc, 
acetylene and combination weld 
ers, bakers, rough and finish 
carpenteis, electricians, cement 
finishers, riggers, marine, bench 
ind shop machinists and fitters; 
>42 semi-skilled (includes truck 

nib-assemblers, service

Glasses Here

Art Never
Expensive

SMART APPEARANCE GOES 
WITH BETTER VISION .,,
You get both hart... Sclen. 
tific eye examination and 
precision ground lenie* In 
 manly itylod framot to en 
hance your looki, at well at 
your viilon.

Dr. G. E. Cosgrove
OPTOMETRIST

PHONE FRontier 6045
135 S. PACIFIC   REDONDO BEACH

Butchers Strike 
Ends: A & P 
Opens Monday

Clyde Moody, 1095 'i Grim 
crt-y, was back on the job a 
head of the meat department o 
Tonance's A & P market, 1330 
El Prado, when the counters re 
 poned for business Monday.

Moody has been with the A 
: P meat deparment for th< 

past five years.
In settling the strike which 

lias kept the A & P meat de 
partmonts closed for 24 weeks, 
the firm and the A. F. of L, 
Meat Cutters' Union announced 

April 5 that the 28 south- 
land stores involved would be 
opened In seven days. The week's 
delay was required so that 
A & P butchers who were worl 
ing for other market operator 
::ould give temporary employers 
i week's notice.

The agreement that ended the 
strike was drawn as an in 
unction suit filed against the 

Union in Federal Court in Los 
Angeles, was being heard be- 
'ore Judge Jacob Weinberger. 
IP ordered a two-weeks post- 
jonement of the case when in- 
'ormed of the settlement.

G. S. Hlgi, A &P vice presl- 
lent, stated: "The company is 
pleased to announce the ami 
able conclusion of this dispute 
ind looks forwaid to resumed 
stable and harmonious labor re- 
ations with the Union."

Affected by the agreement 
'o Locals 421, Los Angeles; 

D87, Santa Monica Bay district; 
39, Pasadena. San Gabriel Val- 
ey, Riverside and San Bernar- 

dino Counties and 561, Long 
ieach, Torranee and Orange 

County area.

juardsmen Get 
Longevity Pay 
For Each Drill

California National Guards-
nen will receivo longevity pay
or attending training periods
inder the terms of a bill signed
ast week by President Truman,
Vlajor General Curtis D. O'Sul-
van, adjutant general of Call-
oiaiia announced today.
Previously, California National

Juardsnion received longevity
ay only for the 15 days spent

summer field training. Long-
'Ity pay amounts to a five per
nl Increase over base pay for
ch full three years of service
the National Guard or other

mponents of the armed forces,
eluding the active and inactive

eservea.
uardsmen receive the oquiva- 
of a full day's Army or Air 

ce pay for each of 48 two- 
r weekly training periods and 
15 days summer field train- 

It Is estimated nationally that 
f the 208,345 enlisted men now 

the Guard, about 40 per cent 
84.000 are veterans of whom 
substantial number will be 

ligible for longevity credit. 
All of the 22,608 officers are 

ctcrans with the exception of 
small number of doctors, chap- 

ilns, and other specialists. 
An estimated 30 per cent of 

.irrent new enlistments arc vet- 
rans and their number is ex- 
ected to be increased by the 
ew pay rules.

Water 
Well Fails

Failure ol a new 530-foot wa- 
r well to produce as expected 

onfronts Manhattan Beach with 
second summer of drastically 
rtailed water supplies, City 

Engineer 0. A. Glerllch Informed 
lanhattan Heach City Council.

twelfth drilled there to 
nient falling water sup- 
the deep well may be- 

nine the seventh productive one 
blue mud In water gravel 

in be cleared, Glerllch said. 
uweied water table and saline 
nitrations forced abandon- 
ent of five former wells, he 

ddcd.

ng.

VAGON TRAINS
In the early days file
regon territory, covered wagon 
 ains took as much as six 
ninths Ui ciinie from the head 

of the Old Oregon Trail at In 
dependence, Missouri, to the 
Wlllametle Valley, where Ore 
gon's first settlement begun. 
In part the trail followed U. S. 
Highway 30 across Oregon. 
Oregon's territorial centennial 
this year emphasizes the pro 
gress of a century. A fast air 
plane can fly to Independence 
In lean than six hour*.

The Hew Look
... is the way XOU LOOK in whatever fashion curve or angle you adopt 

to solve your own equation of chic. Longer hemline? Yesl But to the 

ankle only for evening clothes or daytime extremists. Thirteen to fourteen 

inches from the -floor is almost conservative! Yet fashionable. The coccoon 

silhouette? Vesl If your slender enough . . . tall enough . . . graceful 

enough. The fluid line? VESI Xes! Ycsl And it can be ballerina-full or 

modified to any degree of becomingness, for any figure, for any age. 

It's by the simple addition of attractive color, well proportioned line and 

faithful fabric this season as every season thtt the sum total of the 

way YOU LOOK will result in your having admirably achieved the New 

Look I

The COAT
for KVKilY

Benson's coat with a future ... of Spring-into-summer wear! 

Designed in 100 per cent wool serge gabardine by a famous 

maker whose name you will recognize . . . hand tailored by a 

master craftsman . . . fully lined with lustrous Skinner Satin 

. . . detailed with o soft rolled collar . . . button cuffs and 

pockets! Occasion wise . . . Benson's briefer adds a bright 

note to every wardrobe. Featured in aqua, grey, blue or 

navy. Sites 10 to 18.

ft 949 Value

$35

The SUIT
——— lor ALL SUMMER

So beautiful and so feminine . . . that no one would ever suspect 

that this suit could have been originally inspired by a man's clothing 

design. Yet ... it is definitely not a dress . . . it's a smart as to 

morrow suit in lovely rayons, light gabardines and cottons ... all in 

soft pastels and smart polka dot. Feature prices in siies 9 to 15.

$29.95

* All ffffp Ituiltl the

YOUTH KAM»

ENSON'S Hours 9:30 to 5:30 Daily   Saturdays till B

1271 Snrlori .%v«'. — Torrniwe

LOS ANGELES . . . HOLLYWOOD . . . INGLEWOOD . . . GLENDALE .. . MAVWOOD . . . FLORENCE . . . BURBANK . . . LON<J MACH

SAN DIEGO
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